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IMtissaoliusetts infantry, the first Massachusetts sharp-

shooters and the fifth ^lassachusetts battery participated.

Approved March 4, 1892.

Resolve in favor of james burke. Chap. 11
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the james Burke.

treasury of the Commonwealth to James Burke of Turner's

Falls, an annuity' of one hundred dollars, for the term
of five years from the first day of January in the year

eighteen hundred and ninety-two, in equal quarterly pay-

ments ; on account of injuries received in the Hoosac
tunnel while in the employ of the Commonwealth : pro-

vided, that in the event of the decease of the said Burke
within said term of five years this annuity shall cease.

Approved March 4, 1892.

Resolve in relation to the topographical survey and map (Jhnj) 1 9
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Topographical

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding ^"''^^y-

eighty-five hundred dollars, which sum may be expended
by the commissioners on the topographical survey and
map of Massachusetts, for continuing the determination

by triangulation of the boundary lines of the cities and
towns of this Commonwealth during the year eighteen

hundred and ninety-two. Approved March 10, 1892.

Resolve providing for certain repairs and improvements at njirijy 1

Q

THE state farm AT BRIDGEWATER. "^

Resol/ved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- state farm at

ury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding twenty-
^'"^g®"'^*^''-

three thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction

of the trustees and superintendent at the state farm at

Bridgewater, for the following purposes : for heating,

lighting, plumbing and furnishing new workhouse build-

ings, a sum not exceeding seven thousand dollars ; for

yard walls, concrete walks, paving and stone crushing
plant, a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars ; and for

repairs of chapel building and providing additional room,
a sum not exceeding six thousand dollars.

Approved March 15, 1892.

Resolve in favor of john Charles. ChaT) 14
Resolved, That John Charles of Chelsea, who served as a john charies.

seaman in the United States navy during the war of the
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rebellion, and who at the time of his enlistment was
a citizen of Boston, shall, from and after the passage of
this resolve, be eligible to receive state or military aid

under the provisions, rules and limitations of chapters two
hundred and seventy-nine and three hundred and one of
the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, to

the same extent that he would have been entitled had he
served during his term of enlistment to the credit of this

Commonwealth. Ap2)roved March 17, 1892.

Chap. 15 Resolve to confirm the acts of edward l. tead as a jus-

tice OK THE PEACE.

fS''^
^' Resolved, That all acts done by Edward L. Tead as a jus-

ieacra^cu^^
ticc of the pcacc, between the twenty-third day of April

confirmed. and the scveiith day of July, inclusive, in the year eight-

een hundred and ninety-one, are hereby confirmed and
made valid to the same extent as though he had been dur-
ing that time qualified to discharge the duties of said office.

Approved March 17, 1892.

Chap. 16 Resolve in favor of mary powers.

Mary rowers. Eesolved, That Mary Powers of Boston, widow of John
Powers who was a seaman in the United States navy dur-
ino; the war of the rebellion, serving: on board the Meta-
comet, Tuscarora, Mohican and other vessels, and who
was a citizen of Massachusetts at date of enlistment, shall,

from and after the passage of this resolve, be eligible to

receive state aid under the provisions, rules and limita-

tions of chapter three hundred and one of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, in the same man-
ner and to the same extent she would have been had the

said John Powers served to the credit of this Common-
wealth. App>roved March 19, 1892.

Ghap. 17 Resolve in favor of sidney herrick.

Sidney Herrick. Resolved, That Sidney Herrick, a resident of Marble-
head, Massachusetts, who served in the United States nav}^

as landsman during the war of the rebellion, and who at the

date of enlistment was a citizen of this Commonwealth,
shall, from and after the passage of this resolve, be eligible

to receive state aid under the provisions, rules and limita-

tions of chapter three hundred and one of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, in the same manner
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